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F orty-seven  Y ears a R esident o f  
Belleville.

Mr. E ditor,—Seyeu years are past and gone 
since I wrote a series of letters on “ 40 years 
ago. ' Belleville lias greatly changed, not only 
m its material prosperity and appearance, but 
also in its population ;• and as this is the anni- 
versary of my arrival in Belleville, I thought 
it might not be amiss to call the attention of 
your readers to the Belleville of the past, as I 
found it forty-seven years ago.

We arrived in Belleville on the 19th day of 
July 1829, at 8 o'clock p. m., after a pleasant 
passfige from Brockville on the steamer Sir 
James Kempt, Capt. H. Gildersleeve, Master. 
We landed at Capt. Henry Baldwin’s wharf, 
and at once made our way to Royal Monro’s 
Hotel, a two-story frame building which stood 
on the site now occupied by the Anglo-Ameri
can, where we obtained comfortable quarters, 
being kindly cared for by both host and hostess.

Belleville at that time was mostly confined 
between the east side of the Moira and Church I 
Street, and contained a population of about ; 
700 sords. The streets were in a state of na- : 
ture—no grading, no ditchi] 
ther anyjjflanlaty-ef-HWffrr 

•■paces of worship,—the Methodist chapel, St. 
Thomas’(brick) Church, Rev. Thos. Campbell, 
and the Roman Catholic Church, Rev. Mich’l 
Brennan. There were four docks and store
houses, viz., Capt. Baldwin’s, John Covert’s, 
old Mr. Holmes’, and John Turnbull’s,—this 
last a private one, the other three being visit
ed by the Sir James Kempt, the only steamer 
on the bay, which made two trips weekly; be
sides this, an occasional schooner laden with 
salt from Oswego, was about the sum total of 
the shipping arriving at this port.

There was one old dilapidated School-house, 
which sat in a mud-hole on Pinnacle Street, 
more fit for a pig-sty than for a place in which 
to impart instruction to children. There were 
two grist mills and one saw mill on this side 
of the river, and one saw mill on the opposite 
side (not then in Belleville) ; each had one

grist mills had the same kind of wheel, and 
were run with common granite rock stones, 

i and made rather coarse flour. There were 
: two blacksmith shops,Elmer’s, and Huntleys;

one butcher (but no stall), who occasionally 
' Rlireil bht mosVof the fresh meat

waMupplied by the farmers.
Therfr-was no bakery,—every family baked 

their own bread,&c. All the confettioner we 
had was a man called “ old Jimmy,’’''James 
Conway, and he used to buy a pound of sugar 
and work it up into sugar-sticks for the chil
dren ; occasionally he could raise enough to 
get two pounds of sugar, and then his stock 
of “ sweeties” was largely increased.

There were some four or five shoemakers, 
l one hatter, one chair maker, and two that 
i made common cabinet work ; one tailor, and 

one harness maker ; three doctors, one lawyer, 
one milliner, and sixteen merchants. The con
tents of one of our large merchant shops at 

| present, would be worth more than all that 
was contained in the whole sixteen. Such 
was Belleville in 1829.

I will now give the prices of some of the 
articles as I found them when I came here :— 
Salt, SO per bbl.; Tea (Twankay) 5s. to 5s. 6d. 
per lb. Indigo, $6 per lb .; black papper 2s., ! 
pimento 2s., epsom salts 2s., nails 9d., iron 6d j 
to 7J,-d., 7x9 glass |14  per box of 100 ft. ; nut
megs 71jd each; cottons, calicoes,and all other- 
goods, proportionate prices.

Farmers’ Produce—Wheat, 2s. (id. per bus.; 
Flour, $2,50 per brl.; Rye Is. 8d, peas Is. 6(1, 

-mats 9d. to 10d., butter (id, eggs 4Id., and at j 
one store 3Ad. perdozen for all that would pass j 
through a certain ring. Hav 85 to $6 per ton 
of 2,240 lbs. Pork $7 to $10 per bbl. Beef 
12s. 6d. per 100 lbs. Chickens 9d. to Is. per 
pair; turkeys 2s. to 2s. (id. each; geese Is. 
to Is. 3d.,and all others in proportion ; but no 

-cash for any of these, store-pay was the order 
of the day with the merchants, and some kinds 
of goods not even at that, being held for cash, 

i There was no Printing press, nor paper pub
lished then, no advertising, no Cheap John 
offering “ goods below- cost,’ no “ 8200,000 
stocks,” no “ Immense sacrifice,” no “ selling 
out at cost,” no “ clearing sales.” None of 
that kind of humbug was used to entrap cus
tomers, but every man tried to vie w ith his 
neighbor to see how much profit he could 
make.

Such were the good old days of 1829, which 
days might have continued much longer if I 
had notkcommenced business. A change took 
place ; wheat and other grain brought cash, 
and butter and eggs were exchanged for tea 
and sugar, and prices generally fell, much to 
the delight of the farmers.

y’our readers can draw their own conclu
sions by contrasting 1829 with 1876.

Yours, &e. &o.,
• Biota F u s t .

!• Belleville, 19th July, 1876.
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